
Paddy’s  
eAsy TruFFle  

recipe

• 340g  chocolate • 60g butter,  softened • 200ml double cream • 50g caster sugar • 2 tbsp cocoa powder • 2 tbsp icing sugar

ingredients

WhAt to do: 
1. Decorate your paper  - try cherry  
blossom, flowers, butterflies or birds...

2. Pleat the paper into folds about  
1½ wide. Glue a lolly stick onto each  
end of the paper so that the ends stick  
out about 2cm above the top.

3. Tape the bottom of the fan neatly  
together then ease lolly sticks all the  
way around so they meet & create a  
circular fan…cool!

(makes 60 t ruf f les. . . 
              enough to share!) 

  1.Break up the  
   chocolate, chop very finely and  
            put into mixing bowl with butter.
         2. Place the cream and sugar  
       in a saucepan, bring just to the  
    boil and remove from heat. 
  3. Pour the cream onto the
 chocolate and butter and beat until  
 chocolate melts and mixture is smooth  
  and shiny. 
  4. Freeze for a few hours, until firm  
   enough to shape. 
      5. Mix the cocoa and icing sugar  
        together, dust hands with mixture  
         and roll mixture into truffle shapes.
              6. Chill until serving, or keep  
                   in air tight containers for 
                          upto a week.

FAN-tastic!
Make and decorate your own fan...

You Will need:
• Sheet of paper 1m by 20cm 
• Two lolly sticks
• PVA (white) glue
• Sellotape
• Felt pens, crayons,
  watercolours

My cool fan!

The search for the QUEEN of TEEN is on! Girls are  
being asked to vote for their favourite female  
author so if you love Cathy Cassidy, please make 
sure you vote for her.

VoTE foR caThy Now aT www.queenofteen.co.uk

                    Best Friends Day!
                                     BeSt FriendS dAY is no longer limited to just one  
                                   set date... in 2010 it can be ANY date you choose! Just  
                                      pick a time & date that suits you & your BF and  
                                          celebrate then... if you have really good mates, you’ll 
                 know already that any & every day can be BeSt FriendS dAY!

The idea of BeSt FriendS dAY is to spend time with your best friends 
and show them how special they are. Why not plan a special sleepover, a 
picnic, a day at the beach or a trip to the cinema? Even a full-on party? 
The most important thing is spending time with each other and having 
fun. For more ideas, go to www.cathycassidy.com

Find out more about the  

uK and irish Cathy Cassidy  

DreAm TeAms (Cathy’s  

band of super fans)  

plus the exciting  

new features on 

 their section of the  

website now at  

www.cathycassidy.com
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